
62 The Rob Roy on the Ne, &c.

was still open and at full cock lying on the floor- be did it admiraby I was much lnterested in the
boards of the canoe. If I got out, they would sec it, ciever variations ois noisciess pictures, siways cul-
and surely would scramble for the prize. Every time minating in the same subject, Ilbaksbish.» Athird
I put my hand inside to stow the pistol away out of applicant ued no such delicate coyncss in the mtîer
sight, they tried to wrench my paddle from the other but mereiy roared ont the bateful word before ail, ami
hand. One hand was, therefore, needed for the louder every time.
paddle but the other could not be spared from its No one had as ye eros
duty of patting their wet greasy heads, which affec- regîect (never without meaning among the Arabs) I
tionate caress seemed to b e an unwonted btmssuccaesu mdes ofe proitiaun. ot but most determined now to expose, and so to test their realuccessfu mode of propitiation.as soon rggd up for cook-

The water mob of swimmers closed nearer and iig, and 1 asked for cold water. In two minutes
waxed larger as more crossed the river. Their atterwards the brave littie amp was steaming away at
curiosity was boundless, and every haud tried to h pressure with its merry hissing Sound. Every
undo my apron or to get somehow under the deck. one came tn Se this. ICutthinsucesoftuepreserved
Their patience was on the ebb, and while I considered beet s(,up, and, ie they ere boiling, I opened my
what to do next, I felt the Rob Roy heaving this way sait-celiar. This is a snuif-box, and fronm ît I offered
and that, and then gradually, and despite4all my a pinci in the slîeikh. He hIîd neyer before Seen
smiling but earnest remonstrance, the canoe began to sait so white, and, therefore, thinkuog it wssugar,
rise out of the water with ail ber crew inside. Loud be willuogly took some from my baud and put Ittohie
shouts welcomed ber ascent up the bank as a dozen tongue. lostantly 1 ate up the rest of Uic sait, aud,
dark-skinned bearers lifted the canoe and lier captain, witb a ioud, iaugbing about, I admini-tered to tbe
sitting inside, with ail due dignity graciously smi- astooished. outwitted shulkh a manîfeat thump on thc
ing, and so they carried lier fairly up the steep hank hack. " Whst is it?" ail asked fruni bin. I l: it
and over the smooth sward somne hundred yards sukker?" He auswered demuiely, "Lat meichl'
towards the tent of their Arab sheikh, (No, it's sait!> Even lus bome secretary iaugied at

bis chief. Ve had now caten sait togetiier,asud iihis
s * * own tent, and so hie was bouud by the atrougest tic,

and lie knew it.
Having now a taîr stage scene around the central Thesoup'vasnowreadyaudboiiingot. Tbeyal

figures, I came forward slowly. hat in hand, and exained mv tie metal spion, and uy carving-knife
bowed to the sheikh very low, and shook hands with went round (it iieser cali back). 1 gave every one
him hearily, and told him i was a wandering Britonî ofthe,, scatud in a circle about me, ont spoonful of
on my way to the lake, and I would rest at his tent the iioiiiîg soup, wiîicl, of course, scalded tacb isia
until the sun was cooler. motiî, aid made him wînce bitterly, yLt witbout

The crowd was attentive and silent. Men in tht tellin the nvxt victim. Now they had ail partaken
rear beat off the boys, and the women went beiniid offood witl their prisoner. Huov inuclî tiîy rcished
the tent and peered tnirough the matting, so that a it, i doi. know. Ail went out, and 1 took <lis
whole regiment of feniinine noses vas ranged over opportunity to stand near tbe sheikb, and try tosip
the littie Rob Roy, now reclining safe on a carpet. the Napoleon into bis iand. Ht was quite uncertain
The sheikh retired to consuit with his cabinet. 1 wIat to do -Mien t goid ticild bi& palm. It was
asked for two men to keep order, and lie gave them, titteriy agaiist tleir code of ciief and people for bim
and desperately tyrannical they were upon the mob. to take this becret peîsonal gifi fron a bt angur, yet
Anter an hour, about mid-day, the chief and his lie couid not resist the teaptation. His baud puslaed
ministry came back, and ordered " silence," and said, mine avay, but with a very genzie indignation. $oon
" You cannot go to the lake." I said, " 1 must," is fingers played among mine as ti eitow coin
He answered it was " imp. saible." I said 1 must kept turning about, haif iild by Cacb ofus. unseen
go to sec that. He ave me the very smallest wink belîund our backs. Two of the sieikh's lingera werc
that couid be given hy a man's eye, and i answered pushiog h awav, but tien the otber three lingera were
by one a little smal er. Tien I knew he could be pullng it in. Finally 1 feit tie coin bad Ieft inc and
conviiced-i. e., bribed, and so finally, at any rate, 1 knev 00w tue shcikh vas ot ony bougbt butpaid
1 would have my own way. for. Down went bis countuance from that monaîut,

The tent was cleared again. About twenty women azîdliealunkawayabasbed. An hourimoreofpalaver
came forward in a group, and the sheikh's wife, quite was spelt by tie seniors, during wbich fime I ste my
refined in manner and very intelligent. I behaved to luricheon heartily and read tie Times. Then ail
ber as if she were an English lady. She was lost in caie back once mort except tht ciief, and the wonien
amazement when I exhibted my littie bed, my lamp, wer rustling behiîîd tht mat screenb, and a great
conpass and cuisine. She looked with kind and busile seeoied to say that tht verdict was agreed
feminine interest upon me when t said I was losilg îapon. Tht Iforemau" britfiy told lt-" Yo' are to
ail the fine sunshine of the day, a prisoner alone go to-morrow.»
amnng stranges. She fetched ber iisband hy This will neyer do-but bow to reverse the sentence?
himseif, and, under cover of showing hina the inside I vas seated on tht ground at tht tine, aud I rose
of the canne, I managed to let imi sel a gold Napo- very siowly and graveiv, until, standing on a littie
leon ii my open hand, and withà a nudgc to his elbov enence in tht teot, and drawing iystlf upheeides
foi emphasis to the sight. He whispered, " Shwei, astait as cîuld he, and atre:ciung up în baud as hîgh
shwei" (sofily, quietiy). I knew I had bougl hiii as.pissible (and uterly undet wbat 1 Was
then. The "council of ancients" came with thleir zoiu tu ay aîd exceudingly tîîîpted <o burst into
final decision, " You can not go to-day, bufb nuat lauguîter), uexcstied vitîî ny iîudest voice ouiy
have a horse to-morrow. There are reeds (rab) quite three Nîirds, V (To.morrow?
impassable." I explained how the canoe went -N i-I lîi English 1), and Uîeu tht orator Sung
through reeds in the lake of Hijaneh. " Yes," they calîîîiy dowv aîl weît on rcadiog bis Pper amain.
answered, " but there is water in Hijaneh, now here I five minutes mort a in caînt ti Say I bt-ave
the reeds are so,

1 
and they placed a sort of ledge of at once. But i was not to he shoved off iu as way,

sticks at the bow of my canot to explain. so 1 iîsisted that they nîust carry my canot back b
I then began to amuse them by making sketches of tle river. Tht procession, thîr&, foi îîîed agaiu

men and horses; next I gave a lesson in geography by witii tht Rob Itiîy lu the centre, %iid lier caiiaio walk-
placing nut-sheils at various points to represent lng beliîd, viilt boys sud girls, and eapecially the
l Sham" (Damascus), Musr (Cairo), E1 Khuds (Jeru- people wlo lîad not airtady seen lier cm til water,

salem), and Bahr (the lake of Hooleh), and at list ail ruslsed tn a crowd t tht bank vith tit haine
placed one littie sheil at the extrene end of the tent t hoarse siîuts <bey lîail given befîre, aîd wvicb we
represent England so far away. They exclaimaed were 00w more accustumed to heur. Al parties
loudly in astouishment at my long journey to se pedged tieir friendship in deep -saîaa" of adieu,
them. At intervals several of these men kept boring and wu paddied off, rtjoiciog.
me for " bakshish.» One was an old deaf, cunning
fellow, who whispered the word in my ear. Another, This cxtract wilI give an idea oftbe intereat of the
a sitarp lad, whq said he had seen the ".' Ingleez" at
Beyrost, apoke hceaautiy t0 me by sigus only, a ad book, whicb we warm y commend to our reader.


